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~Special Announcement ~·
~

xxxx

:::::::

Before the tirst of January we want to secure a large number of new
subscribers to THE CoLLEGE CuRRENT. With this aim in view, and in order
that former students of school may have an opportunity of examining our
publication and judging of its merits, several thousand extra copies will be
mailed to prospective subs ribers throughcut the country.
We have no special plea to make for our publication. It speaks for
it~elf.
We try to make it a strictly first-class school journal in every respect.
It appears twice each month and the regular size ts sixteen pages; price one
dollar per year. In its columns each issue is found the general news of the
city and school. Thi~ includes reports from the various societies and organizations of the college, class letters, contributions from subscribers, etc., together with an account of all the principal events and happenings of the city.
A general discussion of educational topics and current events are also features of our j ~ urnal, thus making it of interest to students, teachers and the
general reading public everywhere. We use every means within our power
to not only inform old students of all the happenings in and about the colIeee, but to keep them in c0mmunication with each other through our person a 1 columns. Those now in school are given just the news desired to
~eep them in close touch "ith t be various departments of the institution.
\Ve feel that there is no other journal of this class published which offers so much really valuable matter, together with the esp~cial news in which
you · are interested for anything like so· small a consideration.
And hoping
that we may add your name to our list of subscribers, we are induced to
m:1ke you the following special offer: If you will send us Fifty cents before
the fir~t of ]1nu~ry we wi ll mail vou TnE C oLLEG E CuRRENT regularly every
two weeks until January I. t goo. Lend }IS a hand please in making our
pu-blicaticn not ,.nly a credit to the school which we all !ove so well. but one
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1869

1899

~fodern

Graded

Facilities,

Courses,

Free
Fully

Infirmary

Equipped
Department

Laboratories

Unsurpassed
Superior
Practical
Instruction

Clinical
Advantages

The thirtieth session of the Louisville Medical College begins September 26th, 1 R98,
and terminates the

Ia~t

of March,

I

899.

This well known institution is supp1ied with

every facility for modern medical teaching and its laboratory and clinical departments
are complete.
For announcement or other infurmation regarding the college, address the secretary

Ceo. M. Warner, • D.,
ouisville, Ky.

904 South Second Stree.t.
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T H E HERO.
BY JAi\IES RUS ELL LOWELL.

Nay, never falter; no grea.t deed is done
Hy falterers who ask for certainty.

No good is certain but the steadfast mind,
The undivided will to seek the good;
'Tis that compels the elements and wrings
A human music f rom the indifferent air.
The greatest gift the hero leaves his race
Is to have been a hPro. Say we fail!
We feed th_e high tradition of the w0rld.
And leave our spirit in our children's breasts.

SHE LLE Y.
BY 11.

.

'ARVER.

o

large share of his time in reading su ch la.-t was vir·tually exiled from his
books as appeal d to his fancy, stories country, it would be ditticult to tinct
of haunted castle , bandit., and magi- any one who bad more of what J>rof.
cians. Chemi try, then just begining Seeley calls "the enthusiasm of huto get free from the vagarie of al- manity," than had this strange man.
chemy and b come a science under the When a child, he slept on the ftoOI"
hands of Lavoi ier and Davy, and elec-1 outside his fathers sick room, tbat ll
tricity, which Volta and Galvani had might be near the ick on . Jle rejust tarted on its wonderful course, fused a coronet, b caus it would
were matter of extreme intcre t to 1 place him in a ·ocial rank abov th
his exuberant mind. Logic, because common people.
lie .'tudi d mediit enabled him to attack more success- cine that he might help th poor, who
fully the follies of his time, and met- had no mon y to mploy a physi •ian
aphysic , because it furni bed the in their tim s of need. And Frederick v\. Robertson tllat
knightli st of English cl ergymen, said. •·I eannot
h lp fe ling that th r<'
wa a spirit in poor , 'h l1 y' mind whi 'h f might
have assimilated with his
R deemer, - nay, which I
will dar to .-ay was .kinddr d with that , 'pirit ,- if
onl~' hi
R de m r had
b n diff r ntly imag d to
him. '
fn this way, it
·am about that th mora I
•1 ment dominat s all the
thought of his gr at r pom . Whil h was endow d with a gift of ry hm
that riYals , 'winbur·n 's.
and a mast ery of words
that rh·al. · Ross t1 i 's, hr
n Y r, ·x · pt in sorn • fugi ive pi e<' .-, u.- cl his gift
xr pt for- som drlinitc•
moral
ncl.
lJ is moral
spirit i.- as . tr ntwu.- as
~Tilton s or Low ll's.
Wh n h was lhirt 'lt.
h W<'l11 to Eaton , ' h •t"<'
1h brutal syst rn of faggin o- wa.- so tir111ly fix d.
. 'liELLEY.
ha it f< und an apolcwi.-t
bac·k ground upon whi<'h his fane~· in .-o gr at anct o- d a man as I>oetor
paint •d its ntg-ue pi·turl's, reet•irNl 'rlwma.- .\rnold.
Hh·ll·. 's manl.v
his •ntllu.-ia.-tic att nt ion. Plato and ~piri r ' \ ' Olt <I at th barl amu. <"liSt om. II r •fu.- •cl to fag. II • n<•,.e r
clid faO'. .\nd hi.' xampl<' had no litt I<· to do witl th • tina! ahandontn e nt
:p •are.
Or k drama.-. and t h • of 1he .-y~t •n. " ' hat l • sllffpr •d at
Bible, any on • had a library.
t lw .-ehool all(( it. e lf ·ts upon him,
Whil h wa. all hi.- !if• <>ngag •d in l n a.\ h •. ninth dNlkation to 'liP
('onstant war-far • with tlw .-ol'ial anrl l H<·rolt of 1. Jam. In 1 10. 1\ • Pnt C'n·<l
1
<•<'<·1P.-iati<-al fot'tn . oflli. dar. nnd at l ' nhPr~itv 'oii Pg-P. )Xf()rd. and took
.
I
.

I

Percy Bysshe Shelley
was born ~\.ugust +, 1792,
near Horsham, England.
In July, 1823, lle was
drowned in Spezia ·Bay on
the we t coast of Jtaly.
He was not yet thirty-one
years old when he died.
Few men have ever lived
.about whom it is harder
to form an ntlrely just
opinion.
He wa · born
with a bodily organism
more like woman's than
man's, delicate in all its
st ru ·ture, .·cemingly. more
nerve than mu cle and
bone.
, 'uch an ndowment made llim abnormally sensiti \ ' e to the brutalities of the world and abnormally rapabl of detecting its in. in erities,
while it left him . helpless
in the inevitabl struggle.
And, o, he went throuo-h
his short life "kickinoagain t tbe goad., a wild
wayward man, a · ~rr .
Browning said of him
••Shelley witb hi. white
. ideal. all
tatue-blind. '

witb hi.- book.- and lamp.
he was no a Yery ,'y,'tematk pupil.
intell et
ta.' k
most without labor. anfl h<' :-.p nt a
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up with his u. ual energy the enlaro-ed 1....\donis." If the occasion ever preintellectual life which the university ent it elf, an articl may sometime
opened to him. With a novice's zeal be written for THE Uuru-tENT, dealing
and blinclne. s, he published a tract of with some of the e poems. They are
two pages attacking the cmrent argu- all interesting and well worth att nments for the existence of the Su- tion.
preme Being. He was summariJ,v exHINTS TO STUDENTS.
p lled, and th e xpulsion so enraged
hi. · father, Sir Timothy Shell y, that
J have been asked to address a meshe was deni ed the shelter of his child- sag to the young people who are just
hood's home. For some time, he led a entering the colleges of North Amerprecariou life, supported chiefly by ica. ~Iy fir thought is to congratuthe charity of his , isters, who ent late you on your opportunities. Not
him with sisterly affection the mo. t every young person can enter college.
of their own private allowances. Dur- Th one who does is highly favored.
ing this tim e, he mad e the acquaint- He belongs to the picked men of the
ance of Harriet We. tbrook; and in a community.
.\nd the community
little while, the parental restraints have a right to expect that he will fill
placed upon the girl ·eeming to their worthily the 'large place to which he
boyish and girlish fancy tyrannical, has been called.
he married her. The union was unThe colleg xists primarily for the
happy. The~' separated, and the wife sake of intellectual culture. It is the
drowned herself. H e afterwards mar- organ of the higher knowledge as, the
l'ied )fay Godwin. a daughter of the school i of the lower knowledge, or
author of Political .Justice. .For
a the court is of justice or the pulpit of religion. High culture may ina man as Shelley, the voyage of
deed exist without colleges or univermust necessarily be a 'iormy one
it.· courses must run among shoals and sitie , as we see in the case of the
rocks, but hi. marri('d life at la. t wa ~\.thenians of the "\ge of Pericle:.
But what individuals may accomplish
an ideal one.
It is perhaps useless to enquire in the earlier and simpler conditions
how far was Shelley's environment of society is not possible for them in
responsible for the d plorable facts of the highly complex organization unhis life:> .\nd yet, whether any other der which we live and move. The inpo. sible en ,·ironment could have de- dividual is supplemented by the inveloped his marvelou ly rich intellect- stitution, by the corporation. The
ual and moral endowments, or not, university and the college are corporone consideration i. eertain,--the ation · of cholars. They arose in the
brutal stupidity with which he was :Middle Age , which witne. sed the ortreated could call ou nothing but igin of so many in. titutions· of all
what it did call out, one long, bitter k--inds. They were originally quite
conflict again, t stupidity and virtues analogous to our modern trades uncompelled to masquerade in the forms ions--the guild of scholar. ranking in
of stupidity. Shelley was no atheist. medi<Bval though with the guild of
His h olog'y was nearer what we now carpenter , or the guild of tracl r .
call tmver alism than anythino· else. Each had it own pe ·ial function, a
The christianity which he a ailed indicated by th name; and the uniwas not the christianity of the ser- v r ity first and afterward th colmon on the mount· it was that mi - leg , found itself charged with the
rable tupiclity whi h drove W ley bing of th int llect. And to this
into revolt agains the establi.'hed historic mi. ion the e in. titution.
church and the .Am rican colonie have r main d true.
The trainino- of the int 11 ct, the
again t the home O'Overnment, and
which did all it t u pidly could do to acqui ition and communica ion of
thwart Pitt and \ llington in 1 h ir knowledO'e th cultivation of the
powers of ob ' nation, imaO'ination,
strngo·l with th Corsil'an.
The only one · of ~hell y's poem and rea oninO', i the work for tb
·oll g
that the writ rever took any ·p cial ak of which h
intere t in. are Tll Cloud, The Hky- That is it primary hu, ines .
lark, Th Hensitiv Plant, Th Hymn important a this end i. tb re ar two
to Intellectual Beauty 'rhe J>rome- or three <'nd .without which it is of
theu. enbound, and, what Lowell little account.
\Yithout h alth. knowl dg(' is tts<'oil('<' <"allNi ··that soaring thing·, 1Jw

less; without character, knowledge is
harmful. Health i the one thing of
all other. that the student is likely to
ignore. If he be of av rage constitution and vitality he will find little difficulty at first in carrying all the burdens that are put upon him. lie easily thinks himself equal to any task.
And for the ake of accomplishing
what he ha set before himself he will
s1crifice regular meals, sleep, and recreation. Now the first lesson the student must learn is that he is an immortal spirit who does his work and
lives hi. life in a m'Ortal body. "o
close indeed is the coimection between the physical and the mental
that many thinkers regard them as
different sides or aspects of the one
process. I do not . hare this view.
But I cite it to illustrate the fact of
the thorough-going dependence of ·
mind and body. Your body is a mere
machine. .\nd like an~r other machine it needs rest, change, and constant r·eadjustment. For every expenditure of energy there must be a
correspondino- new supply. Now Nature has her own method for the recuperation of the human body. 1f
you follow it you may have health, if
you neglect it you will certainly break
down. What, then, are the fundamental laws of hygiene:>
First, take yonr meals regularly,
and eat slowly, with the dignity of a
human b ing, not gulping down your
food like one of the lower animals.
Secondly don't fail to take daily exerci. e. )fany stud nts will feel that
they cannot spar the time. 1 will
no call the. e earne. t fellow fools.
but I will say they are extremely foolish. For the student's life is an artificial on . He hut him elf indoor.;
he stoop. oYer a table; he breathes air
which is not long fre. h and soon becomes foul; he cramps all hi limb~ by
con train d po ition ; he exhau. t hi.
brain. and con equ ntly h whole
n rvou. , yst m, b. protracted study.
Now a physical organization treated
in that wa will no la. t or at anJ'
rate, will not maintain its efficien y.
if it be not daily re. tored for a tim
to it. natural ·onditions--to fr sh air,
to fr
mor ment, to r leas from
mental occupation, to ony r. e with
natur , and to that h althfnl condition int > which the bod. i. : >othed
hy th unr :trict d intercours of th
,'plrit \"\ith congenial :pirits. II nt

,1"7 1
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I say, g·o out for exercise.
Don't go
alone however, for in solitude the
mind still carries on its accustomed
operations. Thirdly, take as much
sleep as your system needs, which will
generally be about eight hours. Physiology confirms Shakespeare's description of sleep as
"sore labor's bath,
Balm (Jf lmrt minds, great nature's second
course,
f'hief nourisher in life's feast."

Nature's rhythmic alteration of motion and rest turns up in us in the
form of waking and sleeping. The
stnclent specially needs his sleep. At
night the bodily machine is exhausted
by the cerebral strain of the clay. It
is said that Gladstone was able to do
so much because he slept so much;
and I belieYe it.
The consideration of health leads
np to virtue. There is in this world
the closest connection between what
is expedient and what is right. The
student is at college to acquire intellectual cultme. But he must, I have
said, lciok out for his health. Health
is better than knowledge. But character is the highest of all. And ch.aracter each of ns must make for himself. Your body is a machine; your
will is the image of God. Your will
is creative. Character is the creation
of free will in and through this bodily organization. The virtues of temperance and chastity would have no
existence if we had not bodies. Tte
free will, guided by reason, eonscience
and religious instruction, realizes
these virtues in keeping the body tm.der. Nor is this all. The tudent
must acquire all the virtues. He
must be just and kind and braYe and
true and generous. He must not follow blindly the society of which he
· ha become a member. .\nd in defying the public opinion of a college.
where he think it wrong, h wm
lm re ·cope for th
xer ·ise of the
highest courage. ,'tand on your own
feet. Be a man. Do what i right.
whatever other. do. , hun irreverence-the besettino· sin of )'OUllO'
.\ merican . Don't make liO'ht of · -

5

I

this: Fear God and keep his com- In all this they can be of incalcuiable
mandments.
aid to one another. And such joint
If you have physical health and explorations, such communion of kindmoral character, it is worth while, if red spirits, are an imperishable deyou have the mental ability, to secure ·light. Let. no student, then, live to
a college education. Here your teach-, himself or i olate him elf from his
ers will be your guides. . They may fellows. Half the education of a coih~ve a prescribed cirriculum for you. lege consists in that which students
lf so, pursue your studies conscien- give to one another.
tiously; for even if, abstractly considThirdly, the student will have growere:], they m·e not the best for you, ing-pains. The mind will enlarge.
they have the potency to educate yon; Old horizons will move away. The
for the history of education proves truth as he saw it yesterday will not .
that the essence of education i quite be the truth as he sees it tomorrow.
seperable from the materials of in- Knowledge, which increase in the
strnction. If the student has a spe- race, grows also, like a living organcia] tent he will find opportunity ism, in the mind of the individuaL
some~h ·rein the course even of the And in this process of development
most conservative. college to gratify many students are li~ely-and more
it. One piece of advice I should, 1 than likely in proportion as they are
however, like to insist on. The habit earnest and thorough-going- to lose
of reading good literature is perhaps their bearings, to se the ancient
the best r:ermanent result of a college moorings slipp d, and perhaps to find
education. . Don't go beyond the them elves on a shoreles :ea without
freshman year without accustoming plac to anchor or star to te r by.
yourself to such reading. It will be How many a , erious, thotwh ful
a source of abiding delight, inspira- student has had this xp riente!
tion, and solace to you.
Now to such tuclents I would say,
· There are some points in connec- first of all that other hav b en
tion with study which I want to con- there too. Th re is sola e in ·ompansider briefly here. :F'irst, when you ionship. .And, in the next pla , 1
stn::ly, apply yourself with all your would ay hold fa. t to your int 11 ·might. rrhe power of con entrating tual int grity: don't say a thing is so
your . attention exclusively and in- unle . you b live it. But, la tly, 1
tensely on the subject in hand i tll would say, if you ar per i t nt, as
best disciplinary result of education. well as honest you will work through
It is a power that can be acquired by your doubts and a tain firm standing
strenuous and continnou effort; and ground, from wbi h you ·an tak a
it must b a 'quired if studying i. to larg r . un· y of trutb- tb old as
tell. Don't dawcll ov r your book . well a.
h n w- and eli
rn t11a1
lf you can't work go out for a wallc th
Th n take up something that int rests you; and interest will automatically nlist attention, which by clegt· es will come more and mor und r
your direct ·ontrol.
nc hour of absorbed . tudy- with no wanderin()' of
thought- i. worth a dar of mak beli\·e work. And in aft r lif his power of ·oncent ratinO' yoU[' mind upon
. p citi · ta. k · i. what will nabl you
ducat

to clo your

·p .,._
Pt· par a li:t ancl : ncl it in
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I its :upport. This L· rio-ht, and

On Saturday evening of last week
Rev. W. E. Htory deliv red a very exc llent addr"' s under the auspices of
the Crescent Literary society in the
College auditorium.
During th week just clos d the ladie. of tile Cllristian church of this
city conducted a bazaar in the Salyer
building on West ~fain street. It
was an advance sale of holiday goods
and almo t very conceivable kind of
useful and ornamental wares that
could be wished. Tlie venture was a
very successful on from every point
of view.
A public sellool buHding re '"ntly
erected in Chicago has been named
the Georg D wey school, in honor of
the hero of )fanila. "rhc Admiral,
b ~ ing so inform d, responded:
'''rl1e
Board of Education of Chicago has
d >n ;) m ~ much honor in naming the
new school the George l>"'wcy school,
ani! in putting asicL a day to be
AN APPEAL.
known as D3wey Da:'~'· Will you ha ,.c
GENERAL NEWS ITErtS.
Before the fir, t of January TrrE
the kindness to extend to th" Board
TIIE Cur~RENT
of Education my hearti est than.ks for
CuRRENT will hav reached fully
twenty-five thousand different readFor only fifty cents
such an honor. and say that l shall
crs, mostly former students of the
'Till January first 1900.
eYer appreciate it."
Normal, who are . cattered over the
Plea. e end in your name at one
.An immense audience greet d Rer.
country in every state of the nion,
Ex-President Cleveland is makino· ,J. L. Brandt on Thursday evening of
and who are ngaged in almost every a tonr through Cuba.
last week. Over 200 \' iew. were
line of business known to our present
General Don C. Buell, the aged shown intluding scenes from each of
progre. sive age. By the end of the I Kentucky Yet eran of the 'ivil "War. is our n w possessions secu r ct in the
year through the assistance of thi. dead.
lat war. ".rhc moving pictures, of
vast number of friend., we hope to
~ \. Russian astronomer ha eli cover- which ther
were sixteen, were parput our paper into the hands of the ed a starlike condensation in the cen- ticularly tine. including tll'' ever pop.remaining thousand , wherev r they ter of the .A.ndromeda nebula. If the ular pillow tig-ht, arrival of passenger
may be, who at some ti.me or. otl~er I' prese~t tbe~ry is true ~hat :1 develop- train, review of troops by President
were student. here. With th1. :um m nt 1s takmg pla ·e m Uns nebula, ~IcKinlcy, burial of the victim. oftlle
in view we w·ish to emphasize again the discoYery will be of importance to :\faine, be. ide,· several others of a pawhat ha. already teen said: We wish astronomer..
trioti<' and comic nature. 'lhc Chris~'our help in g tting the name and actController Dawe ha. r ceived up- t ian Endeavor society. for who.- p bendre:s of all ex-students. We want Iward of 22,000 from school children rtit the lecture was gi\·en. clear ct
them to know of TilE C'T"RREN'l', and I for the Lafayette monument in Paris. about $100 a, the result of tlwir !athrough it to again unite themselves Ther ar" still thirtee n ·tates to b'' bors.
with the great Normal family. To heard from, and it i ' b lie,·cd that
Tll,... Porter Connt.r Tea<'hers .\..sothi. end we ilwite the assistance of the fund will amount to $50,000. It elation elosed a very int eresting- ses<>Yery reader in .-ending in the new.. is believc>d th GoYernm nt will ap- sion hc>re 1ast Saturday. Pt·of. Xe<'t
Let u.' hop that thi.· appeal will not propriate $.JO,OOO for the monument, 1 of th • Coli g-e was the instru ·tor and
be in vain. '\Vill you help us'? Kind thu placing a fund of 100,000 at th proY d himself not only an ntertainwords are coming to u. from all quar- disposal of the committee.
ing talker hut an educator of rare abilter. of the country, and we believe it
The Vienna COlT spond nt of he ity n.- well. .\11 of the st>.-sion: were
'•The Gali- well attended and esp eially intere. tis the nniv r. al de. ire of all old tn- London b ener . ays:
<lcnt. who ha\·e gone out from college cian new, pape t\ . ay hat a. ociali tic ing program, wNe gin'n.
mcer~:; for
that tlwy ma.v han~ a medium of com- eonspiraey has baen eli ·covered anH.mO' 1 the eoming year were ele('ted a.- folmunication in the form of a -ehool pa- the · uclent. at ·w ar. aw, Kietf and I lows: Presid n1, .\. C'. -:\loo.-e, Kont.':
per. This m dium w are making an \'Hna, in Ru ·sia. Fir hundred have \'il'e president. .J. ('. Parker, 'nw 1 r:
<'arne. t, hone ·t tfort to upply. It been arre. ted and ig-bty xil d to Hi- s _cretary. )fi.-s -:\Iargar i -:\T 'ftregor:
is pre-emin ntly meant to be the tn- b ria. tbirt~·-one of the latter b ing j Treasurer. )Ii:. Emma ~\lorgan. llrdent.' paper, and whil it ha. its placc :ent to perpetual bani 'hm nt. Two ! bron; E .· euti,·e <'ommitt ·e. . \ . . \.
a, an adYerti. r, y t it look · to its I hundred han' lwpn <' ·p<'ll<'cl from the [ Ilugllart, )[iss TiebPeea Bartholom t• w.
subscribers and not to tlw college for 1 Hnivt'l'.'ities.''
and .·. rr. Ho. of ('he~tPrton.
as
':it hould be. W ar trying to make
Tn.E CURRENT what all old tudents
0. w. OOTY, Editor and Publisher desire in their school paper- a really
meritorious journal. 'Ve fully appreciat
th fact that to do this properly
Lillian Araha ' 'ox, f:ditor, Chic~L!!O Alumni I.
·
ne~.~t., ::'\. r. N. ·.
1. by no m"an · an easy task, but with
your encouragement we bcli v it can
b-- done, and that it can be made a
Entet·ed at the V1\lp · arai~o Postotfice
u ·ce ·s. Success in publi bing a pasecond-cia~""~ mall matter.
per is synonymm1s with the principles
one Year ... ..... .... ....... $1.00 I of success in any other line of work.
RATES Six
.l\lonth'i! .. · · .. · .. · · · ...... · t!Oc It comes, if it come at all, only to
tho. 8 'i~bo desen succes. , and it canT O A DVERTISER S .
This certlHes tha.t tbP actun.l a.veral!e issue not be deserYed save at the xpen e of
of THE COLLEGE CURRENTpubllsbed bi-w~>ek per.L tent,
energetic application to
Jv by our firm for the quarter ending . _ ept.
ilO, 189 bas been Three thousand and el!!hty the work in hand.
We bop to have
cople".
( i:zned) WADE BROS . and WISE.
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbi" the THE CURREN'£ not only continue in
Ist of Oct. '98. 11:. L. LOOMIS, Notary Public.
its present prosperous condition but,
Advertl"in~~: r'.l.tes furnished on apulicatiob. 1 by the c!pening of the new year to
Address all I'Ornmunicatlon .... or remittances Icompletely eclipse the record it has
To THE COLLIWE UORRENT,
made. Please S ~ nd in your snbscripRox 62. VALPARAISO, IND.
.
'
twn at an early date and lend us a
helping band.
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ubscribe for THE CuRRENT.
]'ranee .a nd Italy have igned a com-1 Greater ew York asks $25,000,000
Former students are especially in- mercial treaty.
1 for public education.
Last Sunday evening Mrs. Unruh,
Porto Rico is now formally in the
vi ted to send in the news for publicatio~.
T~e e matters may seem t? ~e national lecturer of theW. C. T. U., posse sion of the Unit d tates.
The
1
of little Importance to , you but It IS 1 spoke at the Baptist church in this ftag bas b en raised on the public
o~ly t~oug~ the kindness of our Icity, delive~ing a very able address to building. of San Jua
. n and saluted
fnends m this way that we can hope a large audience.
with national salutes.
With the
to keep the news department of THE
A very unique specimen of news- hoisting of the stars and tripes on
.c RRENT up to the desired standard. Ipa~er enterprise was received here the palace at an Juan, he Morro,
Have you been promoted? Have you 1 this wee}}. from Sam'l Parks, who i and Fort an Cristobal at the mouth
changed your business? Are you Inow in Dawson City. It was a copy of the bay and on the custom-hou e,
pro pering or doing any good in the of the Yukon Midnight un, a weekly po toffice and other public building
world? And how about your old publication of that city, and was a on the Plaza Alfon o in that city, the
classmates who are scattered about small and crude four page journal, final ceremony of the American miliover the country? Send us the news. only $10 per year.
tary commission in taking poss sion
T wo-thirds of all the letters which
The price of THE CuRRENT under of the island i completed, and Porto
pass through the postoffices of the its special offer is so small that sub- Rico i an merican po e ion, awaitworld, says the London Tid-Bits, are scribers will not receive acknowledge- ing only the action of congre sin d written by and sent to people who ment of receipt of money for sub- vising the plan of her governm nt a
speak English. There are substan- scriptions. The receipt of regular is- 1 a territory of the United tates to b tially 500,000,000 persons speaking sues of the paper will serve for that : come a sovereign state in then ar fucolloquially one or another of the ten purpo e.
hould you chance to re- i ture.
ix thou and pani h oldier
or twelve chief modern languages, and ceive more than one sampl~ copy of have already embarked from Havana
of these about 25 per cent, or 150,000, - our paper, plea e forward the extra to for Spain and arrangement have
000 persons, speak Engli h. About that old classmate of yours who was been made for he embarkation of 40 90,000,000 speak Russian, 75,000,000 formerly here with you in school.
000 more at an early dat . Th panGerman, 55,000,000 French, 45,000, The superintendent of the state re- i h authoriti in uba hav b en no000 Spanish, 35,000,000 Italian, and form school for boys in this state, in tifi.ed that th y mu t r linquish ov12,000,000 Portuguese, and the bal- his semi-annual report state that for , ereignty D cember 1.orthwe tern
ance Hungarian, Dutch, Polish, Flem- the year ending with October 31 ther
hri tian dv cate.
ish, Bohemian, Gaelic, Roumanian, have b en 657 boys in the school with
Swedish, Finnish, Danish and or- an average attendance of 534.
ince
wegian. Thus, while only one-quar- the chool opened in 1 6 , 4,579 boys
ter of tho e who employ the faciliti
have been admitted. Under the law
of the postal departments of civiliz d one-half of the exp n e of carino- for
governments speak, as their native the boys is borne by the co untie endtongue, Engli h, two-thirds of thos ing boy there.
orter county i repwho corre pond do so in the English
language.
The extraordinary gold production
of 1898 as estimated by th director
of the mint, exceeds every record that
has preceded it in all the past. In
1897 the world produced $237,000,000,
which was the greatest up to that
t ime, but thi year the product will
be $275,000,000. The United tat
stands third in the yield of gold, beino- led by South Africa and Au tralia, the estimat s b ing: ~ou h Africa $75,000,000, Au tralia $65,000 OOOand the United tat $60 000 00 .
1
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The remains of Columbus are to be
deposited in a special monument at
Seville.
John Henry Barrows of Chicago has
been called to the presidency of Oberlin College.
The Indiana State Teachers Association will convene at Indianapolis December 27, and hold a three days' ses,.
sion. It is hoped that a good delegation will be present from Porter
county, and that the meeting may be
a successful one. Many highly important topics will be conside,red at this
session.
The present military situation
throughout the world makes especially timely some figures of the London Times, comparing in round numbers the sums spent on education and
those on war. The former include
state, local and voluntary contributions. Translated from pounds to
dollars, they are:
War.
Education.
England .... $203,750,000 $50, 700,'000
Germany ..... 164,200,000 61,600,000
France ....... 182, 850,000 39,600,000
United States. 83,500,000 154,450,000
---------Total ..... $644,300,000 $308,350,000
The state board of education, of Indiana, will endeavor to have the legislature work out the plans of Superintendent Geeting for combining
small district schools into larger
schooL. The department of education is sending out much printed matter on this question, and Mr. Geeting
is ' preachino-'' to the teachers of the
state as he goes from place to place
attending meetings of teachers' associations. There are in Indiana 2,000
schools, with an attendance less than
twenty, with .average cost of $24.22 a
pupil; 1,000 schools with an attendance less than fifteen, with average
cost of $28.50 a pupil; 500 schools
with an attendance less · than ten,
with average cost of over$38.18 a pupil, and thirty-five schools with an
attendance le;ss than five, with average cost of $58. tM. a pupil. It has
been shown that the per capita expense of educating all the children in
the state is $8.
·

CHICAGO · ALUM NI DEPARTMENT.

Volume 1, No. 1 of The Delphian,
published by the students of LeMars
College, LeMars, I owa, i before us.
I t is a neatly printed, well gotten pp
journal of eight pages and is worthy
of liberal patronage.

DEATH OF PROF. ZEIS.

Prof. J. Henry Zeis, an honored, active and prominent member of our
Alumni Association, whose sad and
untimely demise occurred Thak giving Day, had been indisposed during
the entire year, and for the last three
months, after having undergone a surgical operation, had been at the Lakeside Sanitarium of Lake Geneva. He
suffered extremely from · nervous prostration, which was occasioned by overwork. wbile at the sanitarium his
devoted wife was his constant attendant. The remains were brought to
this city and taken directly to his
late residence, 6814 Union avenue,
where on Tuesday morning, the 29th
instant, brief services were held, after which funeral services were had
at the Pilgrim Congregational church,
Harvard avenue and 54th street. The
Rev. Dr. Wallace delivered the funeral sermon; then Englewood Com,rnandery No. 59, K. T., took charge of the
ceremonies and executed their beautiful ritual. The I. 0. 0. F. were also
in attendance. The Knight Templars escorted the body to the funeral
train.
The whole service was most impressive; the floral offerings beautiful and
profuse. Among the floral pieces
were: A. cross and crown by the
Knight Templars; broken column by
I. 0. 0. F.; a pillow of white roses by
Prof. and Mrs. Grant Orr andEx-President William R. Payne; a handsome
piece by the teachers of the Kershaw
School, of which Prof. Zeis was principal for thirteen years, its entire existence as a school; and another beautiful piece by the public school teachers of Chicago. Special music had
been prepared by the church choir for
the occasion and was rendered in a
mo t impressive manner.
Uter the
services were over Mrs. Zeis, accompanied by ' her brother, Dr. Gum of
Paris, I ll. and other relatives, left
with the remains on the funeral train
for Paris, Ill., the former home of
Mr . Zeis where interment took place.
A large number of friends were in attendance at the church. Among those
from a distance were : Mrs. and 1\fi s
Zeis, mother and sister of the deceased, and Mr. Zei a brother, from
Fort Wayne, Ind., Dr. Gum, a brother of Mrs. Zeis, from Paris, Prof. 0 .
P. Kinsey, from Valparai o, I nd., and
a gentleman from Lake Gene a.

Prof Zeis at the time of his death
was but 38 years of age. He was
born in Seneca county, Ohio, and at
an early age moved with his parents
to a farm near Fort Wayne, Ind. He
remained on the farm until 20 years
old, when he entered the Northern
Indiana Normal School at Valparaiso,
Ind. Later he graduated from an
Eastern colleg·e. Fifteen years ago
he cam·e to Chicago and secured employment as a teacher in the public
schools. Two years later, when the
Kershaw school was built, he was
elected p~incipal, which position he
has since held. A few months ago
he graduated from a Chicago College
of Law. He was regarded as an excellent educator and was highly esteemed by his profession. He also
took a prominent part in church and
socie:ty affairs. He was Senior Warden of Englewood Commandery,
Knights Templar, and Past Master of
Normal Park Lodge No 797, A. F .
and A. M. and was prominent in Oddfellowship. He has been an active
member of our Alumni Society since
its organization; has appeared twice
on the regular programs at our annual banquets and was ever ready
when · called upon to respond. But
our friend and alumnus wil respond
for us no more; his voice· is stilled to
silence· May peace be in his eternal
home, and may those bowed down in
sorrow be comforted by the All Sustaining Power.
Ex-President Dr. B. J . CigTand,
we understand, will soon have completed an elegant residence on the
North Side.
'
Miss Nellie Norton bas a most desirable and responsible pdsition with
The Ram's Horn, a worthy religious
periodical of this city.
Mrs. Edward U. Fliehmann, accompunied by her sister and little son,
will return in
short time from an
extended trip in Europe.
l\fi , ylvia Hoage, after having
served for a number of years as amanuen i in the Wolfe Brick-kiln Dryer Mfg. Co. i now engaged in Wil on
Brothers' Wholesale clothing house,
this city.
A . M . Hopkins who a number of
years ago was an instructor in the
phonographic department at the ormal, i now one of the leading court
reporters in Chicago, with offices located in the Chicago Opera Hou e
Block.
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am 'l Skinner, Jr. i taking music
STAR. SOCIETY.
Mr. James, of the S •ientific of some
on
the
Hill during the winter.
years ago, has ince leaving the NorLast aturday ev ning 'tar society
larence Wells ba returned to
mal completed the medical cour e in
a most entertaining program as school, after a brief visit to hi home.
a Chicago colleg and is married to gave
usual.
The opening march wa
Miss Jessi Butler, formerly also of played by Miss Bessie Mankey. L. N.
An interesting s ssion of General
the Normal. and resides in Blue Is- Pennoclc delivered an oration on "Pat- Debate was conducted in Recital Hall
land, Ill., where he practices his pro- ri k Henry. '' W. S. Ross gave an ex- this forenoon.
L . ion.
cellent talk on "Oklahoma." Re itaMiss Nora Whitney cam down
W. M. Vickers has a mo t desira- tions were given by Mrs. Lois Jellies from ChicaO'o last week and spent
able position with one of the best dry and is Katherine Ertz. Miss Ivy Thanksgiving with friene here.
goods house in thi country Marshal Mendenha 1 delighted her audience
Hans Halvor on and hi brother
Field's whole ale. Mr. Vicker has with the "Reception Grand March" John, of Dawson, Montana, arrived ·
been employed there continuosly for at the piano. R. E. Davis also won la t week for further work in ·chool.
the past six or seven years, since grad- the favors of the audience by orne
harles Frazier ha r turn d to his
uating. Hi sister, Miss Emma L. good selec ions on the guitar.
ev- home in South Carolina, after a very
Vickers, expects to enter school soon at eral vocal numbers by Hugh Roberts, plea ant and profitable period spent
the Normal.
R. H. McMillan and J. E. avis gave on ollege Ilill.
James B. Chizum, who is now in variety to the evenings program and
Mi s Florence HiO'gins attended a
the east, informs the Alumni of his very much enchanced its entertaining banquet in hicago la t w ek given
intention of being present at the an- effect.
by President Orr of the hicago olnual banquet in January. It i plea tar and Crescent ocieties were leg of Commerce.
ant to learn that we have members never in bett r working condition
W. T. 'teers, of Kentucky, who
who will travel hundreds of miles in than at the pre ent time. Officers was called home last month return d
order to participate for one single and memb r are alike ntbusia tic in this week, and ha r urn d hi ' work
evening in the festivities of th ir for- their work, and are vieing with each in he scientifi · cour .
mer classmates and friends-and best other to make this the banner year in
. II. Ro , prin ipal of th
of all with their ever remembered and the history of th ocietie .
ton school , wa. in th
ale 'aturday,
loved teacher ..
ren wing old acquaintance in and
LOCAL AND PER.SONAL.
We were recently informed about
about th ~on g and attending the
two of the girls of thE: Musical departharl s B ringer, of H ath, Indi- t eaehers' m et'ing.
ment, who wer in school in 1
. viz: ana, i taking sp cial work in tel [i.. 't 11a Jarvi , on of our bright
Mi Grace Brown, v;ho is ma:ri d and raphy and penmanship.
pllonographi young ladies, has acresides about 60 mil ·s from C 1icao·o,
Wriuht Wil on, of (.-ra,nd Ra irr, e pted a d simbl p ition a amanuthe exact locality w .: do not know Michigan, i among th new arrival: ns e with th • . II. Hammond omand Mis Flora . ' Lla ,,·, w:w was for in the commercial departm nt.
some time in this city, but who wa
Rev. , 'ager and Mr . Unruh attendof
taken s riou ly ill and sent to her
ed the chapel exer ise of th olleg
home at Lit hfield, Ill., wh re he
y t rday morning and mad excellent
soon afterward died. Mis Brown
talks to the student .
taught mu i in 'alt Lake City Utah,
llie DonoYan. o
for a number of years after graduating.
A high cla
chool entertainment
, was held at the Chicago College of
Commerce, Englewood, by ~Prof. Orr
on aturday evening, the 19th in tant.
One of the main features of the evening wa the recitations by Mis Florence Higgins, the elocutioni t and
one of the faculty at the "ormal, Valparaiso. Mr. Wm. R. Payne, x-pre ident of our Alumni A ociation, gave
an addre on the ubject of ''D
ny. ";The R v. Whit deliver dan addre on ' Th Practicalin Edu ation."
Prof.
u e ful
care r in thi city,
since he left the
ormal and e peth
cially o in his la t enterpri
ChicaO'o Colleue of omm r e.
ar ju ly proud of his succe and
tru t that he may o con inue.
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Charles LeBrash dropped off here
W. S. Beard has registered in .the
riYMN OF THE. FLAG.
last week enroute from Plymouth to pharmacy department.
North! South! East and We·stl
Rise and join your hands.
Chicago.
harles just recently reForest Hughes, of Michigan City,
Native born, and brothers drawn
turned from army duty in the South- pent last Sunday in the Vale.
From many fatherlands.
Rise! Ye nation of the morn,
land.
G. G. and C. B. Mies, .of aunemin,
Land where liberty was born;
The Misses Charlotte and Lillian Illinois, are in chool aO'ain after a
Ye who fear no ruler's nod,
Ye who only kn.eel to God,
Davidson, of Morgan, Minne ota, two brief absence.
Rise! Salute the flag!
Leon Shepherd of Van Buren
( charming young nieces of Prof. and
Stars upon its azure throng,
Mrs. Kinsey, have arrived here for the county, Michigan is doing work in
Star9 for states t·hat stride along-Stars of hope that make meh stronc.
winter.
the commercial department.
Blood red bars for battles done,
Rev. H. A. Tucker treated his auProf. 0. P. Kinsey attended the
Snow white bars for pea,ce well won.
dience at theM. E. church to an ex- funeral exercises of J. Henry Zeiss at
North! South! East and West!
Bring your tribute then.
cellent sermon Sunday evening, his Chicago on Monday of this week.
Treasure give and grain enough
subject being "Should persons marry
S. w..Mack, a popular student of
To feed earth's starving men.
Ye who tent on distant shores,
while young."
last year, is back in school again, takYe whose deeds the ocean roar.s,
Ye who toil in mine and field,
We acknowledge with thanks~ the ing work in the music department.
Ye who pluck the cotton's yieldreceipt of the Battalion, published by
Wrn. Quinn, a well remembered
Rise! Salute the flag!
the literary societies of the A. & M. student of two years ago, from ChamNorth! South! East and We·stl
Rise and join your hand·s.
college, College Station, Texas, and paign county, Illinois, is in school
Native born, and b; others drawn
From many fatherlands.
are glad to exchange.
again.
One ye stand in common cause,
· Dr. B. J. Callahan, of Chesterton,
T. J. Carberry, of Springfield, IlliOne to break oppres-sion's lawa,
One to open freedom's gates.
who left a few weeks ago for a post- nois, who was in school last year reOne! Ye re-United Statea
graduate course in medicine in a Phil- turned this week for literary and clasRise! Salute the flag!
adelphia college, returned last week sical work.
Stars upon its azure throng,
Star9 for states ~·hat stride along-on account of ill health. His many
Otis Nesbit, of Washington, RanStars of hope that make men stronc
friends here hope to hear of his early sas, is expected to arrive here this
Blood red bars for battles done,
Snow white bars for pea,ce well won.
recovery.
week with his wife, Mrs. Alice Yin-Mabel Osgood Wright, In N. Y. IndeThe School Graphic, published at cent-Nesbit. Mr. Nesbit anticipates
pendent.
Mt. Vernon, Indiana, has just been taking up a course of study at the
launched into existence. It is a semi- College.
monthly, six page publication and
The many friends of George Ferpresents a very neat and attractive mier will be pained to hear of his
appearance. We wish the new enter- death which occurred at Hongkong a
~Hc:::>I~E
prise a long, useful and successful ca- few weeks ago. Mr. Fermier was one
reer.
of the commanding officers in ComLast evening Chaplain C. H. Sager modore Dewey's fleet which did such
delivered an excellent lecture in the gallant work before Manilla. He was
Presbyterian church, his subject be- in the thickest of the fight and proved
For family and ba.ksr, also Mill
ing, "Cuba and the War." Rev. a- himself a heroic, effective and couraEuck
ger was a student here several years geous leader.
After returning to Fssd of all kinds in stock,
Whsa.t
Flour,
Ea.lsd
Hay
or
straw
ago and the welcome he received on Hongkong he was taken with the fereturning was a most cordial one. He vers which proved fatal.
No. 20 N. Washir gtc'n "-'t.
went to the war with the 33d MichiBurros for Alaska.
gan volunteers, was on the battlefield I
Representatives of an Alaska tranaat Aguadores, busily caring for the portation company are in Texas buywounded and buryinO' the dead. He 1•g all the burros they can get h()ld
M.r5. A.
Better-to~
also rendered valuable services to the of. They w111 send 10,000 to the lant
FOR
tf ~14.
army at Siboney and Moutaulc.
Fashianable
111' It from the CbtcoraT
J. A. Hazelwood, of the PhonoA bottle was picked up on the InDresamaki"g ·
graphic department, we are glad to
announce was one of the lucky men at diana shore of Lake Michigan a few 135 SOUTH LOCUST ST.
days ago, in whicb was a messag8 purthe recent election, having captured porting to have been written on the
the superintendehcy of the Jeffer on sinking Chicora, 1895. The bottle had
rarlor~
county, Wi consin, schools by a a very the appearance of being long in the
-oFhandsome majority. Mr. Hazelwood water.
A.
is an able and scholarly gentleman
lncluslob of London Fopolatton.
and
inspect
her
line
of
and the voters of his county have
The population of London is now
surely made no mistake in choosing estimated to include 250,000 persons of
WINTER MILLINERY,
him as their county superintendent. Irish and 120,000 of Scotch parentage; on i ting of all the
He will enter upon the duties of his 45,000 Asiatics, Africans and AmeriLATEST DESIG ·..
office Jan. 1. Until that time he re- cans, wtt!l some 60,000 Germans, 30,000
French, 15,000- Dutch, 12,000 Poles 7.
PRICES REASON .A.ELE.
mains with his dutie at the college 100 Italtans, aild 5,000 Swiss.
' '
Th American lady cor t for , al
here.
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James M. Wilson
••.

Winter and Spring
·P atent Flours

, ·

Call at the parlors of
I:.

Millineru

MISS. C.

GAl\T

•

j

The Benn Pitman Sys-!
I
tern of Phonography

!

Robinson's

I

•

1

aCk l Ill e

I Is tbe only one wbicb bas stood the

j

test of forty-three years of bard wear 1
in t.he band~ of writers of all grades- 'I
•
from the business clerk to the reRul'ls at all hours clay and night. porter of the National Congress; and/
Leave orders at 41 L'1cust Street,
J it
is tbe only ooe called by tbe .
Bogart's book store, and Col. United States Bureau of Education
lios', or Dimond urug
,.
"The Amerz"can S)•stem o+
store
~

•

I

Slwrtltand ··

JOS6Dh

F. Grow !The ::~~:;~~~~::·:::::::t:y

Flour, Hay
•
ra1n
and G

1

Feed of all kinds
constantly in ~tock.
I or Y.arn a11rl :\lidtil!an St

cincinnati,

Jol)l)

Co .•

o.

1-f.

Brul)l),

FashionablB

Bf\R.BER.

Benn Pjtman, President.
.Jerome B. Howard,

General Business "Manager.

12 Sh<l ve!< for 50c.
25 ::;twves for $1 00 .

I·Ltircutt,ing J5r:.

THE BBNNPIT.l\IAN SYSTEM IS TAUGHT

h1 'rhe Northern lndhtna Normal
..... . 'cbool.. ...

C, ·r, Locust & Union sts .

Northern Indiana NcrmEil Scheel ...
and Business Ccllege1
Valparaiso, Ind.
The Largest and Best equipped Normal

Schoo~

in the U. S.

The in~t.it. ution r1pened its 26Lb year with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, the enroll went
in all oft he re~tular cla!'ses bE>ing verv much R"reater than ever berore.
The Airn of the Institution i~ to !live to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the
greate8t aowuut nf work in t,he f!;bnrt,et-t t.ime, and at tbe lea~t expP.ose.
The Character of the Work jq of such a high grade that, for a number or years, the creditt~ from the
school have tJeeu accepted In tbe best Universities everywbPre. It bas fully demostrated the f11.ct that the higbe t
l!r.a de of instruct ion does not necessarily require a bigb r11.t e of expenditure.
There are 19 O(>partments in t.his Rchonl. Bach is a. school wit,bin itself, and while there are otber departments
the.v make tbis none the less a special training school f~r teachers, a special commercial, or a .special school of
pharmacy. E:.tcb dep ·u tmeot strengthuns f,he others
The bi!llt l!rade of work done in the Departmt>ot of PedaR"OilY bas received tbe commendation or educators
everywhere. There i~ no o~her !'Cbool in t,be couot.ry l!ivin~ more attention to profe sional work. Teachers ann
tho~e preparing to teach have here the very best advantages for receivln~ot t,raining in the ]ate. t and mo t approved
we thuds
What t~ true of this department is true of every ot ber departmeat.
in charge of specialists as instructors.

...

Each i thorousbly equipped and placed

Expenses are less than at any other place.
. furnh;bod room, $150 to $190 per week.
-.l

Tuition, $10 per term.
tiame rates iu private families. as In Dormitorie .

Good board and well-

.

Catalogue giving full particulars of school ma·led tr
Address,

H. B. BRO\ Pre idcnt,
or 0. P. I\L EY, '" icc rc idcnt.

The Royal Tailoring House

(

·.

Correct Price--

Correct Worktnanship

Correct Style

t

Suits and Overcoats from $10. up.
Pants from $2.50 and up.
Over 100 patterns from which you can
or an- Overcoat for $10.
WHY?

Wear ready ru!!de clothing

w~en

~elect

a suit

you can have a better suit made fur less money,

EVERYBODY is cordially invited to come in and inspect our full line and up-to-date patterns and get, our prices.

They can not. be du\)licated by any other Orm in

~his

state, and our workmanship is excelled by none.

We carry acomplete line of up-t.o-date Gent's Furnishing Gonds-Nrckwear a l"pecialty. CleaninJ,?, Repairin~
and Pressing done in the best 8tyle aod on short notice. All clothing made by this Orm is guaranteed t11 Ot p(:.:fectly.

FRANK FALEY,
Valparaiso Indiana.

68 \Vashington Street.

Pine Repairing

A Specialty.

~g- ..J.~

f\YLESWQRTH'S

' •·

Cheapest place in town.
First Olas~ Work.

EMIL STARK, Tailor.
20 South Locust Street.

W • H. Vail, Headquarters fer Fine Shoes
Watchmaker
and
l~'.·r, h~
J e~e1efNmm~&~~-

Third daar Sauth cf Pastaffice.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Main St., opposite the Court How:,e.
c.turtpnt'~HP.:lrtnu~rtP.r~
Will sell you watchPH, alarm clock~, cJ
UU
tJ UUU\.1 U U tJ
jewelry, silverware, fit your eyes, re.. .. FOR .. ... .
pair your watches, all at reasonable
For first-class BarbE'f work.
rates and hone8tly.
10 shaves, 50c,
Please give me a call.
Haircut! 15c.

I

'T hos, W. Cota,

Patronize Home Industry.

Your interests are our interests.
Cor. College Ave. and Freeman Sts.
We guarantee satisfactory work 1 - - - - - - - - - - in ever~ respect. Work ca~led !or
and delivered on short r;otice.

Subscribe for . .
~lze

THE ·

White 5teah\ La\lt\dry
No . 25 m:.tst SL

I

VALPARAI~O.

Watch for the

wt~gon.

Ind

(3olle~e
Cu~rvent.

A.

J Homfeld,
•

: DENTIST
Valparaiso, ll')d
----~------

S:lv.::COK

I=

I

Valpo
... 5c Cigar.

.,

Geo. F. Beach
--=--JEWELER.
11--11-13·98

Headquarters for the most complete line

All trains arrive at and depart from Van Buren
Street Union Passenger S .ation, Cllicago.
Uniformed Colored Porters attend first and
S"lcond chss day coaches on through trains,
insuring s::rupulou-ly cl ean ca rs enroute.

JEVVELRV.

East: read down.
•Ln. 6
2
4

T

PI~~~ f,l;~~~g' rl

West: r end up.

'frains Daily.

3

3 51 .. . llamm o~>u . l ..
4 23 ... Holmrt .. .
4 43 .. Valparat so
.
s oa .• so. ,~ nnu tah .. .
~ f~1n~1245
::: . ;,~·~~.:: 648
· 2 18 2 2BJ 2 18 7 22 . . S•>. Whitl ry ~ 6 16
4 50 3 15 3 05 8 10 .. Ft Wn.yn c .. 4 35
6 18 5 32111 221 . Fostoria .. . 2 06
9 55 8 12 2 06 ... Cirvclamk .. 11 ~o

8 30 11 13
10 10 11 42
11 00 12 02
11 4512fl9

All kinds of silverwear, alarm clocks.
kodaks and spectacles.

5

1

..

n,

6 20
5 48
5 '26
15 08

3
3
2
'2

38 12 25
07 11 00
46 9 40
28 8 40

~gz H~ ~~g .

2
2
10
7

64 12 07 9 40

05 11 20 7 oo .
55 8 00 .....
20 4 56 . . . . .

l ~~ '1 ~~ *~ .:: :n~~fi!:lr'.'.'.. ~ rb 1~ 13,i ~ ·::::

- -

1 ~ ~1 43 35 ~"

3 0oo0 197 30o0 ,' 91 o3o0 : : .::

8 - ~~J::: ~~'~s~o'::.~: ::l 6

- Ligh t type A.M. Dark type P-:-m.
t Daily excep t Sunday . f Stop ou signal.
t Local frei ght enstnound hrtwe• n Strt y Jslnncl one\
Knox , o•dy " 11 J> &o•ui:w . W conesrlny :mrl·Friduy ; we.~bound
only on~ uesday. 'l'hu1·sduy rnd baturd.y.

Repairing a Specialty.
I

Students' patronage solicited.
lowest in the city .

Prices the

'

t Lo.

1ii1S mo Tis ... Chic.tgo ... ~ Tis 720 440 t

-

Drawing- Ronm Sleepin!!' Cars f'n Nos. 2. 4 and
6 thrr.ugh to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York
and l3 )Ston; on Nos. !i, 3 and 1 t o Chicago. Meals
11re served at opportune mf\al honrs in Nickel
rlate Dining Cars and Rt "11p-to-dato , . Dining
Stations operated by this Compnnr. Baggage
ch<>ckod through to destinRtion. On inquiry you
will find our rates ar~> Riways lower than via
other litH'S, service consiclerl'd.
For ratE's nnd detl'lilerl information, flddress B.
Horner, Gr>neral PRssc>nger Agent. Cleveland,
•,or Local Ticket Agent.

'b-

Students,
YCJu have friends in college whose
fares you wl :1 not want. to forget. Why not
have your photos made at' one f the most
moder·n Galleries in tb~ country and exc lH.Ln ~e pictures with your friends?

Webster
Succ~sso~to

Hlnea

will guarantee all work done
at his studio to be the very
best you t:an get for the
money; Come in.
•7 East Main Street

No.1 Main Street. ~Valparaiso

STUDENTS!
You Can Save Money.

HOiiOaU riGtUr6S

Where? at

Aug. Vedstiad's

BY

HOJV,

'-READING
(l\lud:re';; Gallery)

are

"Things of Beauty."
The Finest Work in
the City is now being
made here. X
X

By purchasing your stll.tionery, cnnfectlon e•·les, fruits, fine toilet soaps, tobac o.
a.nrl cig ar ~ or anything the
stu dent need .

You May be Thankful
th·lt American laundcdng is not clone in the way
that stm pr.c vails in some parts of

Italy and :E'rance. Th re the clothes
are ·taken down to the brookside and
heatcn with paddles. Such destrctiv
method. are unknown with us. Your
cloth s will last long if the.v ar s nt
to thi. laundn.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF b. w. BloGh's ~t6am -b~unoru
'Phone 6.

Students Will Not be Disappointed in
Getting Work on Tim e.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

A. I-f. f\eading,
13 East Main Street.

1· We!?t Ia.in Street.

J. C. CARSON,

M. D.

Physician and uro-eon.
OLea. es or tbe Eye and Conectlng
Error or Retraction a specialty.
Ccllls promptly attendr d etl, all hour
Cor M.ol\roe al\q f'ral\klil\ .Sts.

75 College Ave.

Go to

.. .

J. A. Ryan's
STABLE,
At

Nn~.

13 and 15 • Franklin 't. ,
Ea t, or quare. for a good Rit?.

Picnic Partie and Bus \Vork a
pecialty.

Dr

G.

Ket~hun1,
. No.5.

outh r( nklin trect.

ValParaiso, lhq. ~lc. 1pa-ruisu ~nd.

T'h e Bennett College of,. . . . . -•~
It'

Eclectic Medicin_e & Surgery,
Chicago, . =

.~

.

Illinois.

· =

The Winter Term begins September 20th, 1898, and continues eight months,

The

CLINICAL FACILITIES ARE UNEXCELLED and the laboratory work thorough and
practical~ ~
Advanced standing allowed graduates of colleges for certified work in chemistry,
phy~iology

'fl''

and sciences allied to medicine. · Women admitted on equal terms

with m.e ri.
For particulars and announcement address the secretary,

'

N. fl 6rav6s. M..D.. 126 StatB StrBBt.

I

J

••

•

Grand' Trunl<'~~•

Railway System,

TbefavoriteR.outeto

fill Canadian al)d Eastern Poiots,

'\ I

Yla the ••St . C lair Tunnel."

~TllTTlTTTTllTTTTY'Tl,TTTTTTTTlTTTTTTTTTTlllllTTlTTTTTT~
.............
...........
.

:::
Through solid vestibuled train service. f1rst and second ~
.,__
p
.
.
...........
:::class coaches ~nd ullman palace sleeping cars In connec - ::::::
:=:::::: tion with the Leigh Valley railroad system daily between
~Chicago and New York and Philadelphia, via Niagara~
Falls and Buffalo. Through Pullman sleeping car service
:::daily between Chicago Detroit, Mt. Clemens, Saginaw Val-::::::
£:.:::ley, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Boston, Canadian and New
:=:::::: Sngland points, via Montreal.
_
:::::::

=::

E,:

:3

.

'

:3

~1ii1ii1111ii1111iiii11111iiiiiiii11!1ii1ii1iiiii1iiiii~
J.

For rates, sleeping ca:r reservations, folders, etc., apply to J. H. Burges,
A, McCree, Agt.,
Acting City Pass'r and Tkt~ Agt., 103 Clark St., Chicago, IlL
Valparaiso, Indiana.

..

•

There Is No
Reason _
Why You Cannot

Trade Here.
Our assortn1ent is larger and the styles more varied.
Better and better the values grow as the season advances. We meet every price by every competition and
make lower prices that tcmpetition cannot meet.

That's why the Big Store is so Popular.
'

Remember tl1at the Big tore is Headquart r for all tud nt of
the Normal where they will alway b W€lcom to II
and in pect our im en
to ]{.

Lowenstine's Department · to e.

THE COLLEGE CURRENT,

Chicago College o Dent Surgery.
Dentdl DepartnleQt of Lal{e Forest University.
ANNOU:SCE \1 EN

r.

Thn next annua.l wiutet• cour!"e will begin Wednesday , Oc tobe r{) 1 !13. and continue until April 5, 18!l9.
The !-tatem e nts made bel u w as to ronditions, fees a.nd
cour· e of le ctures relate to the year ending April 5,
18!l9, only.
FEE._ .\NO EXPt:NsE

4,

The fee for each yeat· is pr.tctically $100. Beard, in_
cludlug lt~ht and fuel can be obtained at a couvenlent
dh;tance from the coiiPge at from $2.50 to $4 00 per week.

FACULTY.

THE COLLEGE BUILDING.

The facutty consists of twenty- four members.
Each member i::; C'specially adaptt·d and qualified for
the department tor wllich he is chosen . In a.dditi0n to
the re:.rular facu ' ty tht>t·e arP tw.-nty two instl'uctors
and demon tratur~. and twelve recit>tlion mnstPr·s.
I or infor·rnation concet·ning any special de pat tment adun~s., t ke fo'lowiu~ ilPads of cle1J:t l'tments in
car·e of the col leg<', cor·ner Wood and Banhou :::ts.
1Jcpa1·tment 1 t Snnrery,
TIWMAN w. BROPHY, l\1. D. D. D.s .. LL. D·
Department ·ur Anhtumy.
\V. L. COPELAND, l\1. D, 0. l\1., l\1. R. C. S·
D<'ptutment of Pl'inciple<; of Sut :.r<'r·y.
w T. 13Er.. FmLn. l\1. n.
Dcpar·trucnt of OpPrative Dentistry,
C. N . JOHN ON. L. D. S., D.D.S. A. !\J.
D<'p:tr·trncnt of Dental Anatorr1y anrl Pathology,
w. c. BAIIRETT, l\1. D., D. D. s.
Dep:trtment of Ph .v~lulogy. L. L. ~KEL'.r' N, A. M.. l\1. n
Del)at•t mPnt of or·tllorfontia. C. S. cASE, l\1. D .. D. D. 8.
Department or Met~t·ia l\lt olea Htld Therapeutic~.
A. w. HAnLAN, A. l\1.. !\1. n .. n . n. ~DPpartment of ChPmlstry,
J. 1\t,W'J ON I toE, cO.
DeJ,J:Lr-t mcnt of l'J·ostfletic o~utbtr.v,
1<-: • .T. PERRY, 0. 0. S.
Dep:Lrtment of llactcriulO:Jy, LUDVIU HEKTOEN, l\1. D.

The new college huildino: occut~les a prominent position among a group or fourteen other , comprising
medical colleges, hospitals and schools, 11nd the clinical patients, therPfure, are very numerous and present interesting cases or pvery variety .
The lot on which the building stands has a frontage ot eighty· five feet, and a depth <·f one hundred
and twenty fePt.
It is a five-i['tory and b:L ement
stmcture; the bas ement- and first floor being of rockfared BPdford stone, anu the superstructure or pressed br 1ck and terra.- cotta, "ith t~rra.-cotta trimmings.
The building has three entrance!?, the main one
through a)arge, cut- tone doorw!ly, 1:urmounted by a
stonP. arch beautifully ornamented with c:u·ved work.
The interior is finished in hard wood. according to the
latPst idtc>a ot ele;.!HuCt', convenience and comfort.
The entire six floor ~ ot rhe buflding are divided into
l<'cture room<;, class room , cl!nic rooms, etr .. with the
exceJ,Jtlon of the <'cond floor, which is devoted to the
Dental·l nfirmary. The chief lectur·e room has a srating capacity or four hundt·ed and fifty tudents. There
is al o a dissecting room, thorouvhly equipped with all
the requbites for· the tudy of human anntomy.
'fher·o Rre Hi tolo!!ical, UIIPmical. Bacteriological
Laboraioril'~. also laboratol'ies for the study of Operalive and Prfl~thPti c Technics, and fur the con~truction
of artificial dentures.
·
The new l>uildit.~ occuriPd hy ·he Chlca~ro Colle~e
or Dental 8ur~ery i:::, in all its :eppointnwt•t~. one of
the mo~t p! r f1·ct aud c omplete of il kit,d iu t hi · or
any otlwr countr·y.
Ll't't•rs of ltH]uiry hould be addres!'cd to
I ' H. Ttn:::-.t.A:\' n·. nnoPJIY. DC':I n.
l!ti::-tate~t .. l'hka~o. !Jl.
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